
p-oceeds froîn some of thern Ueiîîg givezî foi the 10eliefit of the
Public Library, in %viicli institution sile was inuch in-terested. Lt
ik oft-cit sftid, there is no one îvho caniiot lie (lotie without. This,
nîo doulît is trii'-, but Mrs. Riclhards was on:> of the few whol. left
aL verv large uîiehe to lie tilled ini the hîeurts of . the congrega-
tioui of 'St. Vincent dle Paul, and not aloîîe iii the Catholic cou-
gregation, for lier departure was sincerely regretted by ail lovern
of musiv, irrespective of creedl.

After Mrs Rihar1's departure, the following ladies took
charge of the crgan anld choir for a short tiîe:- Miss Murphy
(330w .\irs, -Nlooiiey> Mrs. LLimb, Miss McFaul auid Mfiss Robinîson.

Miss Witlsti tiien took th.3 choir arîd presided as organist
for several ycars wit ài mu :Iî ability an:l success. Hcr streiigtli
îîot beiig suiiemt t< sustair the strajin wiic:i thie duties en-
titi:ed. Sil evdntulyI redsigll.d tlà.- p:)Sitiozî. Mr. %Iulliolian-1 is.
the pres.uit orgaiîist aid director of the choir, which position
lie lias fiel.] for over six year-1 witli admirable executive abilitv
and :liaracteristic inoîestT'. It mnay be stated here that iii no
iiist-tiu"e, lias anv of th'e org:uîists or meabers of tlîe choir re-
ceived aliy recompeîuse for tlîeir services other t'han perhaps a
lirnited quauitity of judlicious praise, temnpered with, Iealtlîy
(riticism*.

.I 1894 R ýv. Faither H-arold took bis departure froin here
an(] was succeeded by Father Jiio. J. Lyiîch iii the saine year.
Energatie, zealous and scholarly, Faîtler Lynch, îLppareuîtly, bnci
ev.cry prospect of m:tny years of splendid opportuîaity before liiîn
to labor fa theli salvatioîa of souls, but our Lord had wilied
otlîerwise. Duriîîg luis short sojourn, lere lie was reàspected and
l>elovad bv lis pzirishuiouîers, tiot only becaus2 of bis devotiouî
to duty, lîk- eompassion for the sîck' auîd poor, witbout respect
to rare or creed, but also be:.aust- of the affectiozîate warinth of
hi% heart, bit; uever failing courtesy and iîateresting personality.
He had so euîdeared liimseif to ai buta Catholic and Protes-
tant, as "1neyer to estrange, a friend or crate an etiemy." "H-e
iras of youth the guardian -aîd of ahl, the friend " His life
ivas clowed in the inorning of bis priesthooJ, on the Ith of
Sept., 1897. He was huried in St. Vincent de Paul's Cerne-
tery where a monument iras erected to lis ineinory by his.
parish tuners bearing thie followiîîg inscription -

"1We luold his name iii benedictio,î."
1'lo the niemory of Rev. Father Lynch, wbo for *three years.

iras pastor of this parish. lie died Sert. 9th, 1897, in the
34tb year of bis age and the lUtia of hus priestlîood. Eternal rest
give to faim Oh! Lo)rd."


